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Abstract 
Occupational risk in case of work in a construction site is assessed while preparing the solutions for the construction site employees’ 
safety in the technological project of construction works. The amount of the designed solutions depends on various indicators such as the 
number of dangerous factors from which the employees must be protected, the number of the zones of effect of dangerous factors, 
architectural-design and structural solutions of the building, types of used technical protection measures, etc. Basically, a large set of the 
solutions related to the construction site employees’ safety predetermines preparation of respective typical (or repeated) safety solutions 
by applying specific technical safety measures in case of the effect of each dangerous factor as well as systematization of the prepared 
solutions on these grounds. 
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1. Introduction 
It is estimated that approximately 250 million employees get injured, 150 million get occupational diseases and more 
than 1.1 million employees die in the workplace across the world every year [1].  
While scientific and legal literature focuses on tackling the challenges of ensuring occupational safety, there is a lack of 
researches that could reveal the possibilities for increasing the effectiveness of the safety training for construction workers. 
Generally, accidents on construction sites can be also qualified as a defect of a company’s occupational safety 
management system caused by the totality of a wide variety of factors: technical, technological, organizational and others, 
[2-3], whereas any adverse event on a construction site is associated with construction design in the broadest sense, and to 
be more specific, with occupational health and safety solutions in technological cards of a technological project of 
construction works. 
This article presents the analysis of peculiarities of safety training for construction participants and suggestions on how to 
increase effectiveness of the training. 
2. Analysis of safety training for construction participants 
Two main reasons for unsafe behaviour at work are distinguished: 1) lack of information about safety (“I do not know”); 
2) poor attitude towards safety (“I do not care”). It is assumed that the number of accidents could be reduced, if the 
employees were more informed, i.e. trained to behave safely [4].  
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The analysis of the reasons for major accidents on construction sites in European countries has showed that more than 
two thirds of the accidents are a result of poor organization of work, lack of supervision and control, as well as the 
employees’ inability to assess operational risks. Quite large number of work-related injuries is determined by the failure to 
follow the occupational health and safety requirements. Other important reasons directly related to accidents in the 
construction sector include a lack of knowledge and training as well as insufficient understanding of an employee how to 
carry out the assigned task in a safely manner [5].  
In order to improve the current state of occupational health and safety in the construction segment it is necessary to do 
the following: to improve integration of legislative requirements into internal documents of a company; to involve all 
participants of the construction process (contractors, designers, clients) into addressing problems related to the working 
environment when the usage of safety measures can ensure occupational health and safety already at the designing stage [6]. 
Pursuant to the existing regulatory instruments on occupational health and safety, in Lithuania formal trainings are 
organized for construction workers during which workers are trained and certified on issues of occupational health and 
safety, i.e., students of higher, post-secondary and vocational schools must be taught the requirements of occupational 
health and safety according to their specialities and professions. Taking into consideration the attention paid by our 
Government to occupational safety trainings it can be assumed that employees of construction companies are well trained 
on the issues of occupational safety. This aspect leads to a conclusion that the increasing number of accidents on 
construction sites is a result of ineffectiveness rather than a lack of trainings. 
In the developed countries workers are encouraged to participate in various training programmes. There are many ways 
to perform safety training [7]: reading (text, charts or figures) on paper; listening to safety training lectures; watching 
videotapes such as “Means for ensuring safety”; taking online classes (it is a highly interactive method widely used in the 
modern world). 
The research carried out in Kentucky (USA) in 2000 has showed that a method of safety training simulations, i.e., 
training by simulating injuries that can be received on construction sites, is relevant for small construction companies with 
less than 10 employees [8]. Narrative simulations are reality-based exercises that enable to experience a situation directly. 
Participants must respond to questions about what should take place or what the reasons and consequences would be. This is 
more effective than didactic teachings. It requires quick responses and correct decisions. Simulations are more likely to 
change behaviour than are didactic presentations of the same material. 
It is very important to prepare properly for safety trainings. In Taiwan great attention is given to digital films that show 
researches that have been carried out, experienced workers, educated engineers and experts. They present safety instructions 
and share experience through interactive discussion with constructors. Moreover, the performed operation procedures are 
recorded and animated by using FLASH technology. Finally, junior engineers were encouraged to use Con-SEM system. 
The majority of the engineers acknowledged that this system was useful and the training was effective [9]. 
In generalization of the carried out research it can be stated that the safety training of construction specialists (including 
employees, managers and specialists of monitoring authorities) should be improved. 
3. Typical Work Zone Marking Solutions in Case of Road Construction 
Normally, [10] maintenance projects must be drawn up for work zones in order to prevent traffic congestion in the 
reconstructed part of the road. Some of the lanes are closed while other lanes are still used for traffic. In a two-lane two-way 
segment, one lane is closed at a time while using the other lane for traffic alternating directions through the work zone that 
allow vehicles to pass without major obstacles. This calls for a passing rights change process as shown in Fig. 1. 
 
Fig. 1. Traffic in a two-lane work zone [10] 
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Similar schemes [11-12] are presented in Rules on Enclosing the Road Work Zones and Traffic Control [13]. 
In principle, the purpose of the aforementioned schemes is to organize traffic during the works rather than protect the 
workers from any dangerous factors. It should be noted that the organization of traffic according to the typical schemes has 
impact on the road traffic safety. However, efforts are made to ensure the safety of third persons – drivers and passengers – 
rather than to protect workers working on the road. 
4. Safety at Work Solutions when Performing General Construction Works 
As several technological processes take place and several (sometimes even more than ten) mechanisms operate at the 
same time on a construction site, dangerous zones around each of them overlap and create a zone where is a risk to be 
harmed not by one but by several mechanisms at once [14]. 
Technological cards are used for separate works and construction works differ not only in technology and complexity in 
respect of safety at work but most importantly in dangerous factors to which workers are exposed at their workplaces and in 
specificities of setting up the workplaces. Therefore, safety at work solutions is prepared for every specific workplace or 
area of work individually, whereas the designed solutions can be applied to other work areas taking into consideration 
specificity of the changed workplace [3].  
The implementation of the prepared solutions on a real construction site is influenced by the presentation of those 
solutions. In this case, when presenting the safety at work solutions in a technological project of construction works one 
should apply the 3S principle [14], i.e., to present the designed solutions in a workplace layout, a cross section of the same 
workplace and in the third drawing that depicts a part or assembly used for installation or usage of a technical safety 
measure, or a view from another side, and understandability of the technical documentation could be one of the indicators to 
measure the quality of the technological card. 
A safety at work solution designed following the aforementioned guidelines is presented in the explanatory book of 
problems [15] and the information contained in the aforementioned source should be used when designing other 
occupational safety solutions on construction sites.  
Below (Fig. 2 and Fig. 3) is presented an occupational safety solution when a trench is excavated in gravel without using 
technical slope support measures where a dangerous factor is cave-in of a slope of the trench which is 2.5 m. deep. 
An occupational safety solution when a trench is excavated in gravel without using technical slope support measures 
where a dangerous factor is cave-in of a slope of the trench which is 2.5 m. deep is presented in Fig. 2 and Fig. 3. 
When such a solution is designed, stability of the slopes of the trench is ensured without using any technical safety 
measures – the slopes of the trench are quite flat and the earth of the slope that poses a threat of falling on workers is 
excavated and safely stored nearby at the stage of setting up the trench. 
 
 
Fig. 2. Solution for safe work in a trench – a scheme of organizing an excavator’s work 
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Fig. 3. Section 1-1 
5. Typical Safety at Work Solutions and Principles of Cataloguing them 
Annex 3 of the Regulation [16] establishes that a technological project of construction works must be prepared by a 
contractor of construction prior the commencement of the construction. The aforementioned project must be prepared 
following solutions of a technical project. The drawn up project must include specific solutions ensuring occupational safety 
that cannot be simple references to or excerpts from regulatory instruments on occupation health and safety. 
If safety solutions are prepared for each technological process [17] individually and for all dangerous factors present on a 
construction site, then the amount of typical solutions will make a relatively large set. 
In this way a set of occupational safety solutions is similar to an ordinary set of design solutions which is a starting point 
of variant comparison of all design solutions as well as of evaluation of the solutions. Hence, when designing occupational 
safety solutions, the same multi-criteria methods should be used.  
The multi-criteria methods are described in great detail in scientific papers of both foreign [18-22] and Lithuanian 
authors [23-28], thus, this article does not present a more detailed analysis of problems of multiple-criteria evaluation of 
solutions. 
In reality the mentioned set of solutions can be limited by reducing the number of technological processes (not on every 
construction site all technological processes take place) and by limiting the number of dangerous factors on a construction 
site to the dangerous factors indicated in Annex 5 to the Rules [29], i.e., when preparing the safety at work solutions the 
focus is on prevention of five dangerous factors – falling from high places, being struck by constructions and items, injuries 
caused by mechanisms, being buried by gravel and exposure to electricity – and, basically, this corresponds to the 
conclusions [14] about distinguishing the dangerous factors. 
However, even if the aforementioned limitations are applied, the set of solutions remains quite large, because on every 
construction site and in every workplace different construction processes take place, different dangerous factors are present 
and different technologies are used for performing the same works; workplaces are in different height or depth; volume of 
works differs; hydrological and meteorological conditions differ; construction products used and design solutions of 
buildings and structures differ; contractors have different possibilities to use as many and various technical safety at work 
measures as possible. 
Namely these aforementioned circumstances basically determine the large number of occupational safety solutions, but at 
the same time they enable classification and systematization of the mentioned solutions according to the same 
aforementioned parameters. 
The system of the aforementioned solutions form a database, to which new occupational safety solutions are constantly 
added, on the basis of which a system of typical/repeated occupational safety solutions, in other words a catalogue, is 
developed. 
The proposed catalogue of typical/repeated safety solutions can be used in a specific construction company to design 
appropriate technological cards by using the system of prepared typical solutions or when training construction specialists 
who will prepare technological projects of construction works in the future. 
The developed system has the following basic advantages: already tested safety solutions are used that can be improved 
when implementing other projects taking into consideration the peculiarities of the usage of technical measures; 
construction companies can share the catalogued information and significantly shorten the time required for designing 
occupational safety solutions; multi-objective mathematical methods are used for selecting a rational variant from the 
catalogue of typical safety at work solutions; the typical safety at work solutions are provided in a digital format, thus, they 
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can be easily changed and adjusted to any other building taking into consideration its architectural-plan solution and the 
number of solutions is limited only by what possibilities does a contractor have to acquire and use certain technical safety 
measures; the effectiveness of applying occupation safety solutions depends on the level of detail and clarity of those 
solutions, whereas the catalogue of typical safety solutions provides exceptional possibilities to improve every following 
solution in respect of its level of detail and comprehensiveness; the catalogue can be used both by the specialists and for 
safety training of employees. 
6. Conclusions 
1. In case of road construction typical solutions are used but their aim is to prevent third persons from accessing 
dangerous zones nearby a construction site rather than to protect construction workers from their exposure to dangerous 
factors. 
2. It is proposed to improve the safety training of construction participants by training them to protect not only their own 
lives but the lives of persons working nearby as well and for this purpose to apply the most advanced and effective training 
methods, including simulation. 
3. It is proposed to use an analysis of the catalogue of typical occupational safety solutions as one of the most effective 
training methods during which construction participants are efficiently familiarized with the technical measures ensuring 
safety on a construction site and the peculiarities of their usage on a specific construction site and specific workplace. 
4. The basic advantages of the catalogue of typical occupational safety solutions proposed to be used by construction 
companies are the following: 
• approved and tested solutions for the safety of construction workers are used that can be complemented and improved 
when implementing other projects taking into consideration possibilities and peculiarities of the usage of technical 
measures; 
• construction companies can share the catalogued information and significantly shorten the time required for designing 
occupational safety solutions at the stages of preparing or complementing a technological project of construction works; 
• multi-criteria methods are also used for selecting a rational variant from the catalogue of typical safety at work solutions. 
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